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Char leg C. Haworth,
"orth Beechwood Drive,
Ycllywood 28, California.
negr •priend:——
It was good to get your lette-r of the Lot,l•., which
jug t arrived. correzpondenoe wi liullywuoa people i B not
exteneive, and ae'auiaintcuce. with Qersons in 'üiaely pub—
liclzed trea i e decidedly Limi tedo
it vas good to hear frc,m you again, and to know that you
heve recovered frcm the flu, i b would have sai tea us bet—
ter still if yeti had not ueen trcuoled with that infection. (Of
course if you had not been ill you could not have recovered. A
boy in the Sunday School c legs was asked what a boy had to do
could be forzivens and he replied, gotta.
sinel
I -etave no doubt -that the ratter the minis o: the
will be favorably -pessed upon the commifÄee
th?t it will amount to nothing; I don't i racine any more
be accomplished than if they had just been received as mine
provaeion t.he discipline that would s eem
gay that, nobody but Oregon con tell whether a man should be
Eriende unless mea n comes to the Bacrosanct po—
siticn cf pastor. I 've not changed my mind on a s indie objection
thet I made to the proposed new discipline ( *hich cay prove to
acme that I foesilized and ere n 't chance). and sone of" the
meetingz are disregarding its provigicng, and actin€ in direct
opposition to gone of thems but in a that will not
ratters to a c? i gig in the yearly nesting so far as i knew. I
have re i i that we should f 01 L the discipline 3 tricbJ-y, even h
when we dc not a_porove of' its proviéionz, and L zo he la in •the
monthly Some wanted to receive the C Lams as Lillis 'era
and year LJ æeetina zee dc
a bout bat in acidibion teo cy objeczicn to violating dib—
cipline there additional åi?i'LcuitJ in whic'ii Licht
involve the Aarks. Sugpoee we had 30 recognized Clark,
end he performed a narriage ceremoQY, and then the matter
of his recogni tion had been raised can well imagine that
the ecurts might hold that since he had not been received as
the discipline required, he væs no longer 2 minis Cer. and the
situation not be at nice. Y
t:ell, I t m sure the matter
satisfactorily or et leest legally -settled. and that In
month both these Friends will asain be recognized mini eters.
Be were interested to learn about sone o: the meetings
there. Eope George Aoore will not win for himself the 
of
hara feeling that 1B pretty widespread here because 
con—
duct in connection With his work for l the college. His 
prophecy
that at the opening of college this fall there would be 
250
Sive •r six new Ph.D. 'e, with their salariee ail
has fallen as far short of fulfilnent ae I expected.
Tarther. no matter Of foot, for I t,houghtthe enrollment would
be hic;ller than it and that they would have ét lee.Bt one 
or
than they actually have • l t d not wont to put
any in the way of hie guccegø, but ae member 
of the col e
Lege board am not telling you anything that you did not 
know.
I wish I could have full 
The 
confidence 
fact that you 
in the 
wore 
college 
left off
board
under the present t,uatione
the board, as far ag the yearly meeting was 
concerned, and a roan
put on in your PI?ce who go far as i know had 
never Bhown any
great interest in the college aud whose loyalty 
wag 
remarks 
by rrnny
at-
supposed to be to tuer school well , this and 
tributeci to a member 01' t,wo of the board make me 
wonder
asked Joseph Reece whe ther Ger vas A. Carey was. really 
the per—
manent eresiaenb of the coxieue, or merely stop—gap, ag
indicat,ed by B Gatements attribubcd board sources.
v,zi bed
a long time for a reply and did not cet any, so I wrote acain.
He referred my inquiry the eecretary of the board, with the
requeßb that he gend me a transcript of the minuteg in the mat—
tere I had to bell him that he must know that that was not; an
angwer to inquiry. The minutes of the, board meetings would
not show the sort of camßaicn that was carried on against the
former president as I Bee i to Emmett W. Gulley wag fairly
hounded out of his office by members of the board, the faculty
end the etudent body. (And i ti costs the college from a quarter
to a hall* million dollars s when i think what that would
have meant, you cannot wonder that I was and am unhappy about
the whole proceeding,)
t things are going fine at the college now, zo far as
, one can Judge by outward a epezrences. The president's new of"
an soubhwezt corner o? the building iåolc fine; the
new build•ings make a fine showing zo far as volume is concerned,
Chough i have seen Greek archi bec ture that i thought more beau-
tifvl than of ite And faculty salaries have been increased,
on paper at leeet. The whole program progress has of course
involved considerable additional indebtedness, but maybe new
sources of income can be tapped to cover all this end much more
Cid sourcea of income have been stopped in large measure,
though on the f poe of it, sone say they do not want any help from
gcrne or these sources. Tomorrow we shall have as ouc cues tse
and for a considerable time thereafter, two prominent Friends
from i"ncLanO Rhe parents one u: them eave the college con-
eideraoLy more Cha, 000.00, and two gaughters after the
death of the parents added $7, 000000 to that sum. Chere
be no more help Crom that quarter. am sure. : nother friend
of the college, who had promised to leave one third or one half
hig estate to Pacific, died recently wi thout Leaving the
lege a cent; and was sure that that would be the result If he
learned how thingg have gone the past few years. Iou know of
the wi thdrawel of gifts already given and pledges mde by the
Hinshaw family 9 2nd that I guppoee means a logs of 500000
or more. I think you know of the women in Portland who wag to
give the college and cancelled it when ghe learned
that Emmett, had been driven from hie J ob. The family in
adelphia who have given us nearly or quite $40,000.00 are
pletely and I fear permanently alienated. 
Ana 30 so
on and on, with losses to the 
institution in addition to the
3.
one biggeBt logo. Leno thori 
week leurncd a
cone into conøidero t)ie 
num by who 
want,o
give it, where it will do good 
year after your, and think
oeuXu nave Duen led Go give 
Co the ooilege except ror 
the
ol' tile t,liree
But, here been 
"thinking out ivud" 
in wuy that
ID perhaDb inexoueoble. 
nut know thut; 
you urc Intereøted 
In
tfne ooller,o, o.nd regret 
deeply I do that there 
hoo beep
ouch heavy I ons to 
i 05 in a 
'Cinnnoinl way e If 
It
had had eorregpondin€; 
i know f3010e 
corj$)idcr It, a
greyyt, 8) L h the re ehould be 
offered public prayer bccorg
galite of foo or or 
bel' ore a conger t or a
play Clio t. hog tn it no but; 
,I'00110hnenf3.
Did lucnbiou 
cert,ainxJ had i t, 
the we bt,eøt October i u 
6b eyeurE), und the cloudiest 
gincc recordø
have been Rcpt, •
Val set') takes banner 
for rainfall v 28 inches in 
the Bingle
month of more than 
la.rce a,reb.g of the
now it i s
have in year e arid the 
rains continue
raining oubd001'b, as It, hag 
been most' of the dv.yø 
yest,eruay,
rnd the do.y before, and the, du 
before that s co on.
The rain stopped Tuesday Iona 
enough for 
to 
the foo tba,ll
from
he tween .1
0a.cific and Reeds very 
rood carne 
f' i ratcame (?ifio scored in the 
the 5 pectfatcr t s 3 C&.ndpointe
Pa 
ter, but failed to convert. Twioc in 
the second quarter they
threatencd, but Reed staved of 13 auo 
touchåuunø &klirci
qunrtor was score legs, but early 
in 
that 
the i'oartli 
thc acore 
quart,er
was 7 Go 6
rnn.de a tonchdcv:n an d converted 9
in floor ol' need. Thig seemed 
to fire up the •acific and
boucildcvm in rather short order, 
but again
railed eonvcrbø need threa t.ened 
toward tae end of tae Jarneø
and carri0(.l t,ne deep inbo 
Pacific terri t,oryj t,hauko
two good passes; but Pacific held, 
took the bail, and went? about
midfield the ball in their 
poggegsion when 
The 
the 
banquet, 
final 
wag
vthigtie
blew, the game ending to 7 in 
our favor
life had the
well Attended, v:as the play W hich 
followed 0
privilege ol' meeting a good' many of 
the graduates and old stu e•
dent,09 though who are 
?regent were cong picuous by
their am ence.
Rebecca and i 
the 
have 
IllicidLe 
been back 
west 0
t,wo weekg f rum n two 
the
munthB
t,riu included 
trip bo east and 
world Committee for Consul bat,ion, Indiana 
yearly Äeet—
inc, where wag asked to preach tile opening 
germen,
College Centennial, where J. met moray old 
friende end 001—
lege xøat,eg, and the JLiniBterB and Workers Conference 
of Yew
York Yearly Meeting, in which I wag the one outside 
man. And
we got, to epend a month wit,h relat,iveø and friendß, 
a 
had
visit
to my old horne in Traverøe City, where I met gome 
and we
not seen for forty yearg and more. It a great trip, 
appreciated i t, 9 for we know that there is every change' 
that we
were geeing gome of thoge whom we hold dear for the 
last time
Now that we are 'back, there geejng to be no lack 
of
thingz to do, local, quarterly meeting and yoa$i*
Heiferø for Relief, Northwest Conference on Incernativnax 
Re-
iationg, Amerioan Friendø gervice Committee, the propoeed Friend'
